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In Him we live, in Him who made the world,
Who caused the day, and made the day, our world.

In Him we live, preserved from day to day,
Led in our Oo, Oo,

For verse 1, play both hands one octave higher through measure 29.
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seas to swell and bid the skies unfurl,
will o’er the sur’est way,
The earth beneath us

formed at His command, By Him made beautiful and given unto
He who bids us rise, Dispels our darkness and enlightens our

Oo,
In Him we live, and He prepares a place,

Where all who will gain the riches of His grace,

By Him we
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man.

loco (oo-).

mff
come to God our Father, heirs to everlasting life, He is our Way, He is our Light, In Him we live.

In Him we live, What debt of love and faith, we a cappella
owe to Christ our King, our ransom from the grave, For
by His suffering, by His mortal death, each mortal
soul shall rise and draw immortal breath! Then shall we
live, Made glorious in Him, Our sorrow turned to joy, Vic
In Him we live, and He prepares a

sacred in Christ, By His unmeasured mercy, never more to

die.

f In Him we live, and He prepares a
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place,
Where all who will may gain the riches of His grace,
By Him we come to God our Father, heirs to everlasting life, He is our Way, He is our
In Him we live.

Light, in Him we live.

In Him we live!

(alto div.)

Cresc.

ff rit.

In Him we live!